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Switching relay for EB/AP 1S 10A - Installation relay
8VAC R91-100-8V

Eltako
R91-100-8V
91100410
4010312203095 EAN/GTIN

18,40 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Switching relay for EB/AP 1S 10A R91-100-8V partially electronic function, surface-mounting type, width in modular units 0, installation depth 32mm, number of contacts as NO
contact 1, number of contacts as NC contact 0, number of contacts as changeover contact 0, control voltage 1 8 ... 8V, type of control voltage 1 AC, frequency of the control
voltage 1 50 ... 50Hz, rated current 10A, type of voltage of the supply voltage AC, max. incandescent lamp load 2300W, max. fluorescent lamp load 2300VA, max. Fluorescent
lamp load (parallel compensated) 500VA, max. switching current (cos phi = 0.6) 8A, electromechanical switching relay 8V. 1 NO contact 10A/250V AC. For built-in and surface
mounting with manual override and switch position indicator. 50mm long, 26mm wide, 32mm deep. Duty cycle 100%. Control power requirement 4-5W. Contact gap 2mm. Test
voltage contact/contact 2000V and test voltage control terminals/contact 4000V.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
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